
Praise for the "Pass Law" Issue 
M A N Y favourable comments have been rc-

received about the June-JuK issue of ibis 
maga/ine dealing wi th passes. 

The dai ly Press devoted space to summaries 
of its contents and some newspapers made 
compl imenlar) edi tor ia l references, The Cape 
Amos, in a sub-leader, sa id : 

The articles on the various aspects of passes 
for Native women arc factual and written with 
sincerity and. it is fair to say* with passion. 
Thai is only right, for the subject is one which 
arouses the deep feelings that are associated 
with a sense of justice, respect for tlte value 
of the individual and a deep concern for tlte 
future of the country. As for the illustrations, 
they have heen chosen with care, and a picture 
of three still figures may he said to sum up 
the contents of the publication in a few square 
inches. 

If the tilack Sash had never itone anything 
hut produce these 24 pages, it still would have 
justified its existence. 

' T h e C h i c l . " wr i t ing in the Daily Despatch 
East London, commenced: 

The latest Black Sash magazine * . . de
serves to he read carefully and completely by 
everybody. . • , With fact, objective report 
and sharp criticism a trenchantly clear picture 
is halt up of the oppression and discrimination 
that pass under the title of "Natives tAbolition 
of Passes and Co-ordination of Documents) 

Act" . . . / / Is an eloquent, disturbing, chal
lenging survey. . , . Read it and see what is 
happening. , • • There is a great deal to 
think about in this valuable pamphlet. 

A leading art icle in the Natal Mercury, re
ferr ing to recent disturbances, speaks of the 
"resentment prompted by fear*' among Af r ican 
women, and adds: 

The current issue of the Black Sash maga
zine discusses the issue from many points of 
view. Much of the opinion here expressed is 
unashamedly tendentious; hat much more of 
the contribution is a factual examination. The 
Hlack Sash, as becomes its tenets, has ventilated 
the subject fearlessly, to make a document 
which merits study by those who want to probe 
the truth of a situation that fa rooted in racial 
unrest. 

The maga/ine Contact comments: 

The Jane/July issue of tht Black Sash is a 
very fine effort, and anyone interested in 
having in one small compass, everything neces
sary on the pass system, should get a copy of 
this magazine. 

From the Rt . Rev. Ambrose Reeves, Bishop 
of Johannesburg, comes the fo l lowing tr ibute: 

" I read the Black Sash publ icat ion every 
month wi th great interest. Having just read 
the last issue I feel I must send you a l ine l o 
congratulate you a l l on this excellent number." 


